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of them might well win the
BOBBY JONES WAS

Clark
It1: 15 To be announced
10:3" Home Efficiency
10;45 Stroll on the Avenue
ll:uo Five Minute Meals
11:15 Ben and Helen Talk it Over HINCKSEXPECTED

Senate May Act on Federal

Judgeship Upon Reconvening

Hoover's Naval Aide Is
Dead in Mystery Case

Washington, Dec. So (L'P)
A mystery has developed in the
death of Lieut. Bruce Settle, naval
aide to Fresident Hoover.

Settle died unexpectedly yes-
terday at the Washington naval
yard. An autopsy was performed
and a naval board of inquiry was
continuing its investigations to-

day.
It was indicated from bruises

on the body that Settle might
have died from a fall from the
mezzanine floor of the interior
communications school, when his
body was found. workers
said he had been in good health
and could give no reason for his
sudden death.

Settle was 33, a native of
Gainsboro, Tcnn. He was assign-
ed to White House duty last

Judge Bernard F. Gaffney who is
serving his final month as probate
court judge after 26 years on the
bench, accepted the following inven-
tories.

January: Mrs. Elizabeth Wood,
$16,802.75; Adolph Puppel, $4,082.-11- ;

Edward M. North. $6,286.03;
Mrs. Helen Oster. $8,034.65; Thelnia
K. Swanson. $6,117.25; Coneetta
Maietta. $1,522.24; Knima T. Stev-
ens, $4. Out); Wilhelmina Kggert,
$ 16,276.09; William O. Putney,

Peter W. Hancock. $3,500;
Mrs. Anna M. Strobel, $23,633.11;
Frances Renkus, $6,746.30; Amee H.
Kalish, $ 29,557.93.

February: Mary L. Clarke, 1;

Hattie L. Andres, $4,025;
Isidor Yakus, $5,900; Mrs. Margaret
F. Kenny, $40,889.21; Mrs. Henry
S. Walter. $2o.0oo.

March: William J. Long. $92,699;
Mrs. Martha A. Walter, $172,631.

April: Florence S. Brandegee,
$1 5,549.46.

May: Mortimer N. Judd. $326,922.
June; None.
July: Sarah F.. Parker. $120,599.
August: Frederick E. Carlson.

Henry N. Bodwell. $S,950.
September: Dr. Marcus White.

$25,440.
October: Catherine F. Lincoln,

$3", 682. 42; Franciszak Sztoha,
Ferdinand Kakowski, $1500.

November: None.
December: Bernard F. iloffit',

$25,348.38.

By lUadl'U: H. MANNING
(yVasha.Kii'n llun-au- N. B. JkraU!)
Washington, D. C Dec. 3" Sen-

ate contirmation of Carroll C. Hincks
of Waterljury, to be federal judge
for Connecticut is not lik iy to be
long delayed when congr-.- s recon
venes. 1 hose' w ho are follow mg the
Hincks apiiointm.-n- assert is
no real opposition to 1'resid- nt Hoo- -

.vers appointee, among senators and
the conrirma'ion of Judge Hincks
only waits the routine proce dure of
the judiedary comuii't- e'.

The regular procedure in this
committee is the appointm- i.t of a

to mvesriaatc- the
ejualnications of the appoint-- arm

its findings to the tu!l coni- -

niitt-'e- . In the- abs.-nc- of an un- -

ta ora iile trom the-

mi!''-e- the full committee r. ports its
to the cind.

as a line, in-- sen ullous the
Ionian: r- coin lle ilda! .0:1.

ator G. W. Norr;.. chairman jf
ciar- commute, nut yet lies'.

nam--'- to si: e To wine;
the Hinck ai pointmiiit v. ill b,- - r.--
f. rred. H" is exp.-cte- to name the

as soon as congress
ic --

Danahcr Done Critic
As 's noec stand there- is no

formal c:..na. aaaiust the Walcr-- :
bury jt:d-- '. 0:1 til- w ith tile judiciary
coiiiiuiit- e. It is kiioeen that Co: --

uelius J. i 'anak.T of Me rid'-- has
cniici.-j- tile S''l'Ct:on of Judi-.-

Hincks 111 I' ltei-.- to tli-- tub t'onn- c- -

ticut seiia'.o:.-- . Dana'!:, r is r. liahly
r- port- d to l.if proi' st' d agair.-- f

S''"ctiO'i to the- judiciary com- -

lllittee Of th.. Senate. As tie; judi- -

commltte-- : refrains from mak- -

ing puijiic tli" on these- con- -

liimations until tin y have re- -

to the- no v,,r- -
,;,.;,,, 0 o; ,,:u Danah. r'av

Will Provides Bonus
F'or Humane Policemen

Hartford, Dec. 30 Bonuses of
$200 yearly for 30 years for the
member of the Hartford polica
force procuring the largest num-

ber of convic'ions each year for
cru.-lt- to dumb animals are pro-
vided for in the will of Hallie Gel-

bart Reynolds, late of this city, a
former director of amateur theatri-
cals. The will was filed in probata
court yesterday.

In addition to a number of o'her
bi quests to religious and educa-
tional institutions a pet cat is dis-

posed of, the animal to feo to any
of her friends wishing to care for
it or else to he "put to sleep" by
the Humane society.

'THE

In the latter part of June, the
Ryder cup matches will be played
at the Scioto Country club, Colum-

bus, O., by teams of professional
golfers representing the United
States and Great Britain. This will
be one of the most interesting com

petitions of the year.
In July, the United States open

championship will be played over
the course of the Inverness club at
Toledo, Ohio. This even will be pre
ceded in June by sectional qualify
ing rounds lor the contestants m
this championship, and we expect to
have about 1 ,4 uo entries this year.

In September the national ama-

teur championship will be played at
the Beverly Country club, Chicago,
with Jones absent. This will be a
keen competition and will certainly
bring out all of the amateur stars of
this country.

Then comes the national women'3
championship, to be held at the
Buffalo Country club, where Glenna
Ooilrtl will have an opportunity to
exceed her world's record for this
competition.

It is impossible to list all the
high grade competitions throughout
the year, such as the P. G. A. cham-

pionship, the national public links
championship, and the. various state,
sectional and district competitions.
In ISW't many of these competitions
suffered from bad weather condi-

tions and the severe drought. With
these conditions absent in 1931, all
the tournaments should be better.

There are more than five thousand
golr" clubs in the United States and
more lhan two million players. May
ihere be more and better golf in
1031.

SHOT WHIM! ASLFIEP
New York, IVc. 0 iP) Two

masked men with shotguns entered
a home in Queens early today and
fired eight slugs into Joseph Cata-bollat- a,

20, killing him as he slept.
Relatives and friends were ques
tioned by police.

covers have been in-

vented that enable, women to use
umbrellas as sun shades in colors
tli ri t harmonize with costumes.

GIFTS"

NEW BRITAIN

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF
ARTICLES AT

25C and 50C

Table Lamps
22 inch high pottery base

regular value $7.50. Now

$5.95

SUPREME IN GOLF

Won Four Outstanding National

Competitions, Great Record

Vy H. H. Ramsay
President-Elec- t, United State

Golf Association
New York, Dec. 30 ) Golf in

10"0 can he summarized in three
words: Robert Tyre Jons.

When the major competitions of
the year were over, this supreme
golfer had won the four outstand-
ing national competitions, a record
that never before has been ap-

proached. The announcement of his
w ithdrawal from further competi-
tion was not a great surprise to
those who have watched his pro-
gress through the years. Like Alex-

ander, hu had no more worlds to
cor.quer. The news of his with-
drawal was the sipnal for tribute
from the press of the world such as
no other tiffure in the world of sport
had ever received.

The retirement, though, of this
supreme master leaves golf in 1931
:n a most interesting condition and

e look forward to the competitive
vason with keen interest. The re-

moval of the. one man who might
be called the dominating figure in
the game means that all the other
competitors are going to outdo

in the coining year.
The first of the major events in

3.;U will be the British amateur
i hamptonFhip, to lie h'dd at West-
ward Ho beginning May IS. There
proba bly will be but ff-- entries
fiom this country. This will be fol-

lowed by the Hritish opt3n cham-
pionship to be held at Carnoustie,
Scotland, early in June.

My information is that among the
American professionals to be entered
are MacDonald Smith, Horton Smith
and Walter Hagen. It is likely that
each of these three players will give
a good account of himself, and one

HOME OF BEAUTIFUL

Reductions 5 to

All Fostoria Glassware,
etched and plain, now less

All English Dinnerware,
now less 20.
GOLD BAND STEMWARE

Goblets, sherbets, wines,
cocktails. Regular value
?10 dozen. Now

50 C each

OTHER REDUCTIONS

JACKA WA Y'S GIFTSHOP
38 WEST --MAIN ST.

has wiitl.-- tl commi-te- is lortii -
omir.- - a: this Hi"'--

'

j.;-..a,- d tli...i;dat"s and t!i. lr
not i:i:rt a'c-iiil- vok-- vi-- '-

orous protests ill cas.-- of this so:t.
hni m a!,0M ,.v. ry cas the senate!
iil'iiciare' rillil'i: ill t,'-:- ' en ;.t:..n.
tjon to In the abs.-lle- of
some formal charge that might go
to the matt.-- of J adc-- llinck.- -' !it- -

to a a judge, the
possibiiu of the- judiciary eomruit- -

holding up the appointment :s
r- niot.'.

.

MORE COLOR WILL

APPEAR IN SHOES

Seven New Shades Will Be

in Vogue

Boston. T SI (tT Lower
h"-- ls ar.d n. ore olor eviil
women's s'el.'S for

Indie: Lrown smart neutral
brown.

Swagger brown medium russet
brown suitable tor walking.

Sky gray true medium gray.
Paddock green smart dark green

with tinge.
Grenate de-- rich red of garnet

family.
styles Otrrietl 0er

To this group of iit-- colors will
added almora (a shade of brown)

and adnuraity blue, so popular dur-

ing li'30 that they are being carried
ovr to n xt season.

15. sides the- more conventional ma- -
snak'-skin- e'. liz-

ard anel ringtail lizar.l are exD.-cte.-

v., , l,..,.;,..,
to the p'Opularity once enjoyt-- by.
th'- now pas:-- alligator.

Here's what the 11'31 style sheet
as regards shoes for special

oce'asions:
Spectator sr.ori wear white, black

an, white. 1" ige and blown.
Ac'ive sport, wear white, and

wMt- in eomlunation with beige and
past'l colors.

Street wear brown and black
kid.

itmt Are .....
Heels, according to Melhado, will

rage 2 j. inches high, compared
wiiii thi-e.- ' inches in 1930.

Th.. niiii'i"iin thnnie i.ffr.ft
a. hi., ed by arlis'ic use of the two- -
tone coloring system, will feature
ajO'iaur for men.

Me-- who want to be in style will!
eveur m . '! r ,1 lirnun fnr ctr.-.- a

two-ton- e brown for spectator sport
wear, and blin k and white or brown
and w hit" for a.'tive upon wear.

Th f ortiicoining style show will
glaced shoes for

m'-n- Th-s- are single-sole- d shoes!
ot;nces lighter than conven- -

tional footw.-ar- . Manufacturers hope
u en uca m" il l u cn a nging to I nese

llghl t sho.'s at the start, each)isnmuier just as religiously as they
now cliang" to si raw hats.

j i iimn rQTATc
JU1J1J LJIilL

I ARHFT flF YFAR
LailULUI UI ILlll

Inventories Filed During 1930

in Court of Probate

.jurnii.- - the tkist year. f'he estate of
Mis. Martha Walter amounting to
17:'':?i. e.is tra- l.igllest,

mi'l 1!.' ti.n.i largest was that of
Mis. Sara tl K. 1'arke-r- wife of
chari.-- 1'ii'k. r. .r. sld-- nt of the
I'ark-- S: 11" Co. This amounted to

I;m.m-!'.4'- .

Tue bulk of ail three estates was
made- 1:11 of stock in local rnanufac- -
t intii: coniT.aiiit-s- The Judd inven- -

torv was lib in May. the Walter
meentory in March and the Parker

in July.

TESTS

LAUGHED OFF !

Koro
hal- -

-

5 Gallons 6QC

stntiem o. 2

Clli SKK Ifl-- T MAIN
and STANLEY' hTs.

Stat inn 'o. R

r,a; aim h stkkkt

Our Annual After Christmas

CLEARANCE SALE
Now in Progress

BARGAINS GALORE HUNDREDS OF THEM!

11:30 Ida Bailey Allen, editorial
Page

11:45 Interior Decorating
!ll':i"i Paul Tremaine and his or

chestra

3 03 V RZ . Si i nirnVM 8 9 0
7:3" Kise and Shine
7:45 Jolly Bill and Jane

:ou Morning Stars
S:3" Vermont Lumber Jacks
S:45 Food News
9: on Shopping About with Dor-

othy Kamlull
5:15 Four
!':3" All Star Trio
8:45 Musical program

10:"" Mary Hale Martin's House-
hold

10:15 Clorox Maids: Alice Kuss- -

niaul and Peg La Centra
1":3" Siock Jexe'hange quotations
1":35 Morning Moods
11:'".' School of Cookery

3fl.-- WJZ. New York 7(10

7:3" Rise and Shine
7:15 Jolly Bill and Jane: chil
dren's program

S:' " cm the S Trio and
Whit'-?1-

The H"ad!:ners
3" l'.'r:i:oi:t Lumber Jacks

S:4 5 l'ood programw Army Band,
Capiain 'ill:am Siannard

0:3 S'rinir Trio
!":,'"" M;iry Hale Martin's House-

hold Period
1 ": 5 The ManhatKrs
J ! Mr. A. M. Gnudiss
11:3" Orsan Al Carney

ora-ari-

II 45 T( e pecitalisis

Through the Static

Fncle l'aii'l of Snow- Village
due to pl'.y the- part, of the hard- -

and inich harassed village
selectman wi-)- i a Santa Ciaus com- -

'n at '
r1",x !!:,';,
ucioiii'.. in- - a ci.e.is ,'aie o.
:ne .v leiiiiiaiiu rural n:c story is
tiie id-- o: Aunt Ha":--- , enthusiasti

i y Margie and the

T : I' through
S Tor nd a network ot

t ''- - NBC

How a iciai outcast, ostraciz. (1

by tLo o' r ubm-.- of tiie town,
to ..::! ra- ticy wln-- a man

.s .itjui-'-- ai. l tie- - necessary
!,.Ii-:f- v.iii the sul'ject of th.-
D- atii "ail-- ' I'ae as broa -

Xf.X ov- -r a:i NPe'-W'J- netuork to- -

u e iucr..

A gf'Oup c: "Hlu'-.- v.i be a f

tare ot en H;it.'py BiK-ra- ' program
o:i:L.'.;ir ai ;;,''t oV.Qf.k through Ma- -

:;on WiiAF, Frank Black, cor.duc- -

.or oi" ?;- otl!:- has uid a new
orch;.- - ion o!" of the iuom
POjr;I.r o:::j v. r:. ir: the biu-r-

Th-- jltov.. ; will be playt.-- by
vrh voa! in' r'ud. h

by Phil Jack Parker and
Krnk Lu:h.-r- customarily idontifk--

,ut: The Wo:-.d--- Bakt-rp- ' Tr:o.
The group op-n- w h "L(

ii which
K rn v.ro'- - h of the S' or'. To
"T'r- -r N:;:' P,o;r'' tli-,- musical com- -

iy o: back. Then
ord- r 'o'.low " Va i.-- h Blues."

"I'eal" ' IJhi'-s'- ' (which ou--

or xh--- ijrl. t "Horjie Agju
f'l'i'-- O.' BitK?." and tinallv 'ho.

''.--- 'r.'iO'A n o. th""ni a!!, "St. Joui.

11 :::.-:-- rn. i:':-- l Gypsy danc s in
:':'. s'yi. will y. laved by

ry and his Gypsy trail
'..! e ;ie leu- l!sle;..-rs-i!- i of
WAt-.'- nr-- ;): 1'oiunitjia network at
ie:ij o eioek tot'.izht.

A r. :er: d.. ri'teeork of the-t'-'-

ee ;ii f':.:y :t t.t ion of the
:::iuai 'i'e.u ;:.::::: :.: of ItO- i- s Toot-:- ll

ci:.-.-:- ;; usadeiia. California,
w Year'.s

P,:'l Mur.ii;. eiiose
voiei is eeid' ly known, will

:ve a i.i'i e 1. ;.i jy of
... co:r- -t W...-- the two unde-...le-- d

t'iii.s. Wusii.i.L-to- Sta'-- j co!-- :
"'''-- I'm'.' rsi'y of Alabama.

:::-- t aiIyo,::i''"i-ia- l job veith NliG
us u- - , al the
'',:.-- . lilloriiia yame at PCOse Bowl

Ti.e mcadcast will be heard in
N'eee- York oe W'LAl-'- beginnina
a.t 4 4 5 ok ioek.

l OH liKM I'.LSCI.TS
l. HI li.YLU CI.ASSIFIKU ADS

?0V IS THE TLME
TO DO YOUR

PAINTING
No Job Too Large

Or Too Small
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Crowley Brothers
TEL. 2913

DIXIE DUGAN LUCKY

.L Nt&HT"
"PA HfiSTACEO

--THE TCOOR "THE.

rrRviNGTO"D- e- NEED
ClOE SHOULD WHEtH
HE ACCEPT ,

GASTORGILTS

OFFER OF a
HALF

"Dollar
LORN ?

"THE naNING- -

Tiryos Min
WITH HIS

KiPiDE:

op

"

with Alii Berry and Feter
1 eoxon

ti:ii Savannah Liners' orchestra
t; 4 5 i Miii st Topics in Bit t,
J.oeel! Thotnas

7:'"1 Amos 'n' Andy
7: 15 L'rchcs'.ra, direction Sam
Lanin

7:3" Phil Cook
7.45 Adv. nt'ir. s of Polly Ih'es-:on- .:

.Iranian.' in the lite
of .in American tt'.rl: musical m- -

(;. ywa li. Wayne Kin?.
co::du. : na ma!-- quart.--

i:?.- Moon Maine: Paula Heni- -
jnU'L-h.ras-

. contralio with instru- -

me-- !0
; irwvyor of C. Composers:

Klizab.a h Len- -

CeSal'e SoderO.

elramatic
VirCH! ('..U'lilliT.

'::::a:.; !!. .Le k M. Prid---

Ji.i.n V! '10'. it y veva list ; or- -
:ion Josef lionime

Fr.'d"rie'k G. Pod- -

i" vi; phony ori'lies-7.0- -

Pare-ntea- find

m- di-- :
oi: P.e'iiiOTid Knie: orrii-'S-

: ' Koi'-i- " Artahrtis'e r
-- Slami'-T Music; string e n- -

1" lir'a-iion Luleeiir l.a.tirie--
-- Piiii Spi'.L.'iny and his or- -

-t r

O IN . Cincinnati T0
Tii'- i il Forking chair
Ralph tenor

and Peanuis
ri'- ot Cincinnati ed- -

H O' orehe.-- ' ra
Top: in Bra f

M i

sec I .. pariiuent of
Night School

hand

The
Boi. N.

Farm rch est ra
-- Organ progra by Pa- - 0:1- -

1;.' Ho-'- Gibson orchestra

379 .Y. n licnectady 790

5;f .,0 r:0
5:45 I'm!" Jim
6."' Lie'" stock, stock ' ports nd

!? Do.'k and Ho;. Ke
.tier

6:4"
W.

'4 Ar::.
; :,

S'udio

(, M'i.-::-1 trosT'; rn

i! ozr;: m

Ho--- K.

and Hor-.--

2111 HAM. Kot'hf'MF-- l.V

6.3." I'iorcr.c C:o- -

f.'oc.k
5.45 S: oev::-6::- "

rein.'e Music. L r,

C :.- -
l.o.'. Ti.

7.:: fip "W hi r of So:,:

e :: ' ' n e. r . s
: Works of Orea.' i'
0:H' I " :.' h Valley Leey

-- 4 VAC. li( iston
T-- .J Mild ' - G r '',.:n

, I'ncie lie and h:- - Merr

n:4" I'.;:id'-'-
C:- -

tj:H" Me-r- tr.ak'-r-

6 4 Tnsur:: iv,..; Kina!..'!. rc
?:.'''' "Til'- I'oirien! Situation in
W'l s 1: n o n To r. i -- t "

7:15 M w. al MU.on
7:45 rd and his

M.i'-e-;;-

'. Musi' .'il program
S.:;" edits the ji- - ees
S 4 r. Salad Li'"ssers
iJ
3:3- "Mr. :,u4 Mrs."

10:15 The Gypsy Trail
II'.: :" I:-- , d io i laf iioue

! :('I Xeees
11:14 W ;i'l-..-- report

.1::I5 l'liu! Tr'niaine and his or- -

rrifstra
Mirkie Aip'-r- and his

r'ocoanii' Groe'e ore.hestra
;ie::,i La run's St. Moritz

12:3' N'oc'u.-ne- : Arm Leaf a! the
ore'an

WLUNLSDAV AIOKNLVG'S J'P.O- -
11KAMS

2(1 I)HC. Hai'tforc! 1330
Tone's Setat'i Book

S:1" l'li1ir.s
S a" Morm:iLr J

' 4 H a r y S v tv o r a 1 o n s
e,:.-,.-

, Sonie'liir.L-- for Everyora
Tamest Na'taa--

ri::J," Morning Moods
l'j;e... Making Over Mother. .N'ancy

Why not dine with

us while shopping.
No Better Place to Eat

Than

HONISS'S
OLD TIME OY'STEK HOLSE

22 State, Street Hartford

TlEsDAY

Eastern Standard Tunc

Jf3 WTIC, Hartford 1((I0
E:00 Afternoon tea
6:30 "Sunset Hour
.6:00 "Mother Goose," Bessie Lil-
lian Taft

6:12 News: Highlights in sport
6:30 Broadway Favorites

226 WDKC, Hartford 1330

6:00 Ted and His Gang
o:30 Bert Lon and his Bil'.more
orchestra

6:00 "Musical program
6:15 The Modernists
6:3 Musical proa-ra-

6:45 Tony's Scrap 1'ook
5:0 e Frederic William V:1- "Til

Political Situation in WasJiai'.ou
Tonight"

f:!r WorH Fcokr.isn
S:4, The Knr'y Book Woirp,

Alexander Woolle'crt
5:3-- Mnsie-a- l Av.a'ors.
5,. .Vi CieCTL'C Vest, rn: ill. iiiT,5t
S:S. Kaltenborn edits the 's
S:45 Saiad ITess-r- s

i :('' Hen r Ge ore
3 " S y n i p h o n y o -- : h ra

10:C0 John J. Daily, V!m4 cow- -

poser-ptan's- r

10:15 The Gvpsv Trail
Wtat : fr re po r

30:8') Radio risyho-j-11:0-

Fan! Treniam':- and hit dance
orchestra

1:30 Mickee- - Alpert and his or-

chestra

303 BZ. iirmetiol() !Me

5:00 Junior Aviation Lragiiv
5 :1 5 Sa y Cr'isa ders.
5:30 Stock exchange to-ation- s

6:45 Agricultural markets
5: 55 Roadman
6:00 Weatherman
6:04 Dinner ir.uwc
6:15 Savannah T. '.tiers orchestra
6:45 Topics in Briv, Low II

Thomas
'I: 00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15
730 Phil Cook
7:45 Srerlni Four
5:0O Vac-Cap- s

S:3! Ptrire quartet
S:45 Joysters
9:01 Works or" Great Composers:
Chnstoph WilliV.ald

9:30 Death Valley Pay?
10: On Saint"
10.30 Plymouth World Tour
11:00- - Weatherman
11:04 Tom dines' Static r orches-

tra

422 WOK. Newark 710

5.01 French lessons
5:15 Dr. Webstem and the Trou-
badour

5:25 Candy program
5:30 Musical Pilgrims
545 Mysicry Girl
6:0O Uncle Don
6:30 Sports period
C:45 Ensemble Svmphonarie
7:15 "Tim-l- y Investment Topics,"
Jay T. McCoy

7:30 Birthday program with Hor-

ace J. Taylor
45 Mike and Al Brother;

8:01 Footlight Echoes
8:30 Chronicles
8:90 Character Readings
S : 1 5 Los Charros
9:30 Radio Drama.

10:00 Hockey match, Americans
vs. Rangers

20:45 Globe Trotter
11:00 Weather report
11:03 Will Oakland Terrace or- -

chest ra
jfl:30 il 00 n beams

349 WABC, h ork 8li0
5.00 Rhythm Kings
5:15 Adventure m Words
5:3') Bert Lown and orchestra
6:00 Harry Tucker and hit Bar-

clay orchestra
6:45 Hey wood Broun
7:00 Educational Features
7:15 Musical Aviators orcii- -' ra
7:45 The Early Bookworm; Alex-

ander Woollcott
8:00 Musical program
S:3i) Kalrenborn edits tiie
8:45 Bradford Browne and Al

Llewelyn
9:00 Henry-Georg- e

9:30 Symphony concert
3 0:00 Mr. and Mrs.
10:15 The Gypsy Trail
10:30 Radio Playhouse
11:00 Paul Tremaine and orches-

tra
11:80 Mickey Alpert and his or-

chestra
(2; 00 Howard Lanin's St. Moritz
orchestra

12:30 Nocturne; Ann Leaf at the
organ

454 WEAF, New York 0
5:30 The Lady Xext .Door: chil-

dren's program direction Madg--

Tucker
6:45 Mountaineers; vocal anl in-

strumental
6:45 Mack and Gold Room or-

chestra
6:30 "Who's Behind the Name'.'"
Edwin Alger

S:45 Black and Gold Room or-

chestra direction Ludwig Lauricr-
7:00 Allan Meane-y-

7:15 Laws that Socie-'y-

"Circumstantial Kvidenc- as Proof
of Crime," Dean Gleason L. Arch- -

er
7:30 Sketches
S.-6- Troika Bells: Genia

inva rinr,i n n IV Knvx U off (iriiis r;i
.soloist; balalaika orchestra
8:15 Snoop and Peep; coined?
sketch

8:30 Frolic; Coon-Sande- dance
orchestra, male ejuartet

8:00 McKesson Musical Mat'azine
guest artist; concert orchestra

9:30 Happy Bakers: Jack Parker,
tenor: Sinking Violins; male trio;
;Orche.stra direction Krank Black

!0.:00 Songbird; salon orchestra di-

rection George Dilworth; soprano
soloist

10:15 B. A. Eolfe and his orches-
tra

11:00 Duke Ellington and his or-
chestra

!1:30 Vincent Lopez and his or-

chestra
2:00 Larry Funk's orchestra
;2:30 Jack Albin and his orches-

tra

393 WJZ, "cw York 7110

B:15 Breen and de Rose, piano
and ukulele duo

6:35 Stock market ' closing prices
and quotations

6:00 Raising , Junior;, domestic

o: ty.is tyre uni pre- -

don.ii. a!'-- a;cor'h!i!c to 1'ir-e'- or 1'inl
at ti.e ninth annual na- - Th' MortinieT N. Judd estate, j

tional Los'on s),o.- style- show. i0J!S nn.ointii:t.' to $ :; ' ti 1' - J was
d an aeeunite' burom-te- to I'lik'-'s- adunned to probate court;

You will find a table of

interesting articles reduced

Half Price

Stationery

Regular Values to $1.50

Now

50c

Am. riea's sbO" otiu.--
Th'- show will b- - h"!d a'. Ho'-- I

S'atl'.r : .t liioath w ia n i. " matii- -

k:ns, sner'itiL'- th- uitru je foo'L-'ar- .

wil. paiade a runway "whl!,: thou- -

salads of buyr- - from
earious parts of the- coun'ry stij.Jy
shoe s'yl. s.

The s'yk- b.ook will feature
n eolors:

S'-- sand iit'hf with
satide- 'ast.

I'u'iy i... - neutral
beige.

LABORATORY

CANNOT BE Now is the Time to Stock Up On Bridge Prizes, Shower and Wedding Gifts

Actual Performance
. . . is a fact not to be denied as convincing
evidence and hundreds of satisfied families
recommend Rackliffe Range and Kerosene.

SPECIAL
IN RANGE OIL AND KEROSENE

Pewter Compacts Cups, Saucers Wrought Iron

Pictures Vases Cake Sets Brassware

Pottery Mirrors Wine Sets Black Glassware

Lamps China Bridge Sets Wall Brackets

Jewelry Plaques Tea Sets Ice Buckets

Book Ends j Candlesticks Cake Plates Ice Tea Sets

'ivted Ran:;p Oil am)
sfiie that imidf's a hot
ancl hat at extraordinarily
low price . . .

AT ANY RACKLIFFE STATION

RACKLIFFE OIL CO.
COME EARLY BARGAINS GALORE !

Mutk.n N.i, J

114 J'K.l.Nhl.lN sf(.

station n. :i

CORM-.- UI'ST MAIN
and ( IIHISIN AMI.

M ISHITALV

(Ht'K.n Nn. fi

i'.u't r an i. lev st.
tatir.n No. 4

ri.AINV II.I.K

PA AND DIXIE! By J. P. McEVOY and J. H. STRIEBEL

TOLkS I VE
WRKTVOO T3fiCK.' WHFM --v. WMWm TJEICIDEO NOT TO ( URS 8Q SORE.

TPK'eTHe cork you'o oecioe
l(f tVTr MV r,l O T5Ci6 --rurrr- . i

E

THE POLE ST GREW - o'u" N k too. T3RCK--
, PNO WE'LLn J: . oh here. aTHE. "B BTTuES-TrjUGHF-

gr

WE HEEOGOOO MEK

I GOOD OLD !.

STW(D J wfnt-w-d &(J

K STORE..

else's

orQUK OWtLttt! , 30t3 MVSELF
EVEK (FTHEV PRE. (r g.WOBQL1. SETTER-TO "DEPftRTMEKT"

Lle VOU.

T5E.POGK WtTn uu

with soMEOrte

1

Syndlctu lne M T.


